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Do Your Trading at Boston Store and You

May Qcta-

MAN'S' OR LADY'S' BICYCLE HUE

Tomorrow ( lie Grandest Snlo or Silks ut
Half I'rlco-Droi * Ojods , Mllllncay

null Duck suits nt I-css
limn ll.ilf I'rlcc.

SILKS AT HALF PRICE.
1,200 yards very fine quality taffeta silks ,

In checks and stripes. These are exception-
ally

¬

handsome nnd desirable summer fab-

rics
¬

; worth OSo a yard , on sale at 39c.
1,000 yards of printed Japanese silks , na-

tural
¬

pongee sllk In plain and woven de-

signs
¬

, yard-wide Tjlack China silks. All
worth 76c a yard , on sale at 2Jc.

750 DRESS GOODS AT 2GC-

.30Inch
.

all wool French albatross , In
blacks , creams nnd evening shades. 100

pieces strictly all wool French challles , light
nnd dark grounds , worth up to 76o a yard ,

on fialo Monday at 25c-

.n
.

ULACK GOODS AT 490.
100 pieces of Imported , high-cost black

novelty dress goods , woven designs , new ef-

fects
¬

; also black brllllantlnes , extra quality ,

worth fully $1 a yard , go In our dress goods
department at 49c-
.TREMENDOUS

.

REDUCTIONS IN MILLI-
NERY.

¬

.

1.50 rubber-stem flowers , CQ.

2.60 untrlmmed hats , new styles , 21c.-

JO
.

trimmed leghorns , 193.
$1 sailor hats , 39c.
1.98 Knox shape sailor hats , 7Cc.

12.50 and $10 pattern hats , $3.98-
.IJIQ

.
SALE DUCK SUITS.

3.50 duck suits , full skirts , big sleeves ,
OKe.

9.93 pique and duck suits , { 2GO.
$15 Imported white duck suits , 1.95,

UOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
(Jiving away bicycles free. ,

N. W. corner 16th nnd Dougla-

s.cm

.

: ir uxcuTiMoN-

Vln the Uurllngton Itoutc.
Here are the Burlington route's best offer-

Ings
-

In the'way of reduced rates.-
To

.

Boston , Mass. , July 5 to 8 ; one fare for
the round trip , good to return until August C-

.To
.

Denver , Colorado Springs , Manttou and
Pueblo , July 4 to 8 , 19.00 for the round trip ,

good to return until September 1 ,

The city ticket agent at 1324 Farnam street
will gladly give you full Information.-

Omnlirt ChrUtlun RiulnnTorerj.
BOSTON PARTY.

Special sleeper and chair car for exclusive
use of the Omaha city union delegates and
friends leave via the Chicago & Northwestern
railway Monday , July 8 , at 5:45: p. m. Call
at official headquarters , 1401 Farnam street
for tickets and Information. Members of the
transportation committee can be found there
during Monday-

.Chcnn

.

I'lcurilons Kast and West.
BOSTON and return , one fare for the

round trip , tickets on sale July 5 to 8.
DENVER , COLORADO SPRINGS and
PUEBLO. 19.00 for the round trip , tickets
on sale July 4 to 8 , good for return passage
till September 1. THREE special excursion
trains from Omaha to Denver , Saturday ,
July G , at 2:55: a. m. , 1:40: p. m. and C:30-
p.

:

. m. Call at ROCK ISLAND ticket office ,
1G02 Farnam street.

See amouncement of Falconer on 5th page
In regard to his half price July sale.

Tim n Curd ,
Lake Manawa railway time card In con-

nection
¬

with Council Bluffs motor line :
Leave Paxton hotel at 8:28: a. m. , 1:27 , 3.37 ,
4:29: , 5:21: , 6:13: , 7:05: , 7:22: , 7:43.: 8:20: , 8:34: ,
0:19.: 9.36 , 10:33: p. m.

Leave Manawa7:25: a. m. , 1:07: , 3:33: , 4:30: ,
E:25: , C:15: , 7HO , 7:30 , 8:00: , 8:25: , 8:50: , 3:15.:
0:40: , 10:30: , 11:40: p. m-

.On
.

Sundays and holidays trains will run
oftener. '

Samuel Burns , 1318 Farnam street , Is hav ¬

ing a dlnnet set sale ,

llarlland's' best white dinner set , 1875.
Hariland'8 best decorated dinner set, 2475.
English porcelain dlnnet set , 1075.
Trenton china dlnner'set , 175.
Call and. see them or write for price list-

.CAMl'OllXIA

.

OK TISXAd
I

Via tlie Sniitn fo Unuto.
For lowest rates on tickets and best ac-

commodations
¬

call on or address K. L
Palmer , P. A. Santa Fe Route , Room 1 , First
National Bank , Omaha.

Free lectures on phrenology , physlogomy
physiology and blopathy , by Prof. G. Morris ,
a graduate of Fowler & Wells' Institute , New
York , at the Woman's club room over the
Boston store , on the evening of July 0 , 10 ,
11 , 12 and 13. Lectures Illustrated by 30
skulks , 10 casts and 1,000 portraits of good ,
bad , vvlso and otherwise men , women , chil ¬

dren , horses and dogs. Come and learn what
you can do best. Ladles Snd gentlemen ex-
amined

¬

free In public at ths close of each lec-
ture.

¬

. Lectures to commence at 8 o'clock. '
Private examinations , Including advice on
health , what bujlness to pursue and adapta-
tion

¬

In marriage. 60 cents , with chart and Il-

lustrated
¬

book of Instruction , 1.00 , 1.50 and
200. From 10 a. m. to C p. m. each day , at
room 510 , Sheely block.-

A

.

Few iilviintiicfla
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from
Omaha. Baggage checked from residence to
destination. Elegant train service and
courteous employes. Entire train lighted by
electricity and heated by steam , with electric
light In every berth. Finest dining car
cervlce in the west , with meals served "a la-
carte. . " The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally
from Union depot.

City ticket office , 1604 Farnam street. C.
B. Carrier , city ticket jgent.

TRAINING SCHOOL CASE-

.It

.

Will Ho Decided nt the Opening ot the
September Term.

The question of the legality ot the teach ¬

ers' training school will not bo tried In the
district court at this term. Instead , It will
pass over to the convening of court In Septem-
bsr

-
, when It will be one of the very first

cases taken up and passed upon. Frederick
D. Lowe , who brought the Injunction to test
the legality of the action ot the Board of
Education In maintaining a training school ,
lias authorized his attorney to carry the
case over until thn ,

The attorney.who appears In the case said ;

"The suit Is one against the city that Is ,
against the Board of Education and Its off-
icers

¬

and comes under the statutory class
of cases which are directed to be placed at
the head of the docket. There Is really no
occasion for the Issuance ot a temporary
Injunction , as the court only does that In-
cases wherein thsre la some special danger ,
but as nothing can be done until next fall
In the way ot continuing the school , we can
have the case Just as well decided then. "

"Purely a question of law will bo pre-
cented

-
to the court. The statute provides

for the powers of the Board of Education ,
which In cities of a metropolitan class has no
more authority to conduct a training school
than to operate a medical or other school
where special instruction Is given. Mr.
Ooudy , state superintendent , has rendered
such an opinion , and Mr. Powell , the attor-
ney

¬

tor the board , has filed Ms written
eplnlon to that effect. There Is no question-

s to whether It Is a good or a bad thing.
Of course the opponents cay that It Is a badthing because It cat * up about $7,000 of the
people' * money annually , but we will simply
ask the court to declare the action ot the
board Illegal and restrain the members from
cqntlnulns the contract or paying money
out. " -

B. P. Thomas of the Board of Education
tald he had not examined the pleading * , and
did not know th condition they were In ,
but was of the opinion that the board would.
If'the case went adversely , file a bond and

pptal.

Spirit Lalcr , Spirit I.nkf , hp'rlt I.tUe.
Through sleeper via the Northwestern Line ,

commencing June 23 , leaves dilly for Spirit
Like at 6:10: p. in. from Webster street depot.
The Uke Is the same , accommodations a llllb
better , faro a little lower City cOco , 1401
Farnara street. Depst , 15th andaAVcbster-
ItreeU. . J. R. BUCHANAN' , G. P. A.

YOltK STOHi :

Mere' * n Mule Llit of Thing ! that Tells
Hti JnlcremliiK Story.

Eastern prices In vogue here-
.Children's

.

Oxfords worth 65c now 33c.
Ladles' square toed shoes , 97c.
Checked gingham , 3c.-

Co
.

muslin , 4ic.
New York store shoo tale.-
Hero's

.
another halt price shoe sale-

.Children's
.

Oxfords , worth CSc , 39c , and
some new light shades at 49c.

1 lot of ladles' shoes , square and opera toe ,

regular 1.60 shoos 97c , and 100 bargains In
the shoo department at less than halt prlc ? .

2 CASKS 'OF NEW LIGHT
Dress goods , this sale , 2o per yard.
Checked ginghams at 3c per yard.-
Cc

.

muslin at 4 ic ; the good soft quality , a
real bargain , at Cc.

NEW YORK STORE ,

Cor. 15th and Dodge.
Send us your mall orders.-

Toilwy

.

ut Cmirtlnml llciicli.
There will be two performances at Court-

land beach today at 4 and 8:30: o'clock of-

Phtllon on the eplral tower , and the troupe
of Arabs , which closes their engagement at-
Courtland. . Mine. Celeste and Prof. Le Burno
will incite two balloon ascensions today with
double parachute leaps at 3 and 8 o'clock.
The Tyrollan warblers give two free open air
concerts today.

< limp ItHti'N to l.onlnvlllr , Ky.
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern railway

will , during the G. A. R. encampment , Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. , sell excursion tickets September
8 to 11 , good returning until October 5 , from
St. Louis to Louisville at a rate of not ex-

ceeding
¬

1 cent per mile. Address J. M-

.Chesbrough
.

, general passenger agent , St-
.Loulp

.

, for further particulars.

See announcement of Falconer on 5th page
In regard to his half price July sale.

TIM: vvo.Nui.iu D ( . II..AUC HILLS-

.A'l

.

Teacher * fhnulil Know
All about the Black Hills historic , Instruc-
tive

¬

, Interesting to a greater degree than
arty other part of the wvt.

The Hot Spring ; if South Dakota are
there.

Delegates to the National Educational as-
sociation

¬

meeting nt Denver , holding tickets
over the Union Pacific , have an unprece-
dented

¬

offer in the way of a low rate , re-
turning

¬

through the Black Hills. Prof ,

demons of Fremont Normal school , Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb. , will personally conduct an ex-

cursion
¬

party on this trip. Consult him or
the nearest agent P. , E. & M. V. or Union
Pacific railway for further particulars.-

J.
.

. H. BUCHANAN , G. P. A-

.Fnlcon

.

Are you going to ride a wheel ? Yes , the
Falccn , because It Is the best. P. M , Rus-
sell

¬

, 313 So. 15th St.-

W.

.

. O. W. Pioneer Torp .

All members of the W. O. W. Pioneer
corps , will meet Sunday , July 7 , 1895 , at
National hall. Thirteenth and Williams
streets , at 2:30: p. m-

.By
.

Order of Committee.

ONLY 831.70-

To llostou nml Ileturn Via the
For the Y. P. S. C. E. convention the Wa-

iash
-

will sell tickets at above rate July Gth to-

th Inclusive. For tickets or folders giving
ull Information in regard to routes , limits ,
tc. , call at Wabash office. 1415 Farnam St. ,
r write G. N. CLAYTON ,

_ N. W. P. Ag't , Omaha , Neb.-

I.

.

. < l In, ,

If you have the rheumatism or neuralgia ,
ny kidney or uterine trouble , are emaciated
ir have superfluous flesh and your doctor
rders baths , before going to the expense ot

trip , try our baths.
You can have Turkish or Russian , medl-

atca
-

, vapor , electric , ea salt , sulphur , Mer-
urlal , oil rubs and hot milk baths.
Attendants first class.
Massage by an educated masseuse-
.Ladles'

.
Turkish baths and physical cul-

uro
-

parlors , 109-110 Bee building.-

It

.

1JAST.
fc-__ j

Through Vnr* Enut > pclnl Parties En t.
Boston July 5 to 8. Baltimore July 15 and

C. Halt fare for the round trip. Special
parties In charge ot excursion managers with
.brough tar service from Omaha.

THERE ARE OTHER ADVANTAGES.
Ask about them at the
Northwestern Line
Ticket ofTlce , 1401 Farnam street.-
R.

.
. R. Ritchie. General Agent. G. F.

West , G. P. and T. A.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , magnetic electlc
physician ; health restored and again ready
for business. 119 N. 16th St. , room 2.

See announcement of Falconer on 5th page
n regard to his half price July sale.

TALKED OF GOLD AND SILVER.I-

llmetnlllc

.

Lcncuo Meets and Dlacmses the
Alonry Qurntlon.

The Republican Bimetallic league was ad-

dressed
¬

Friday evening by D. D. Gregory , Its
president. Mr. Gregory began by describing
the enormous potential power ot this coun-
try

¬

as compared with England , Germany and
France and quoted Mulhall as authority for
the statement that the potential power of
America In labor , commerce and manufac-
tories

¬

exceeded the combined power of these
three countries. Ho said that there were com-
paratively

¬

few who would not want bimetal-
lism

¬

If other nations would Join the United
States. He stated that the government had been
Invited by Great Britain to change Its double
standard to a single standard. He recalled
having taken the stump In 1874 to discuss
the question ot whether the United States
should have a single or a double standard ,
as it was then a vital political question. He
favored the Bland law and urged that the
enemies ot this law had Invoked the aid of-

"Gresham's law" by uniformly misstating It-

.Grcslmm's
.

position , he said , simply meant
that the poorer metal would be driven out
of a country when the demand for money as-
a metal had been met , but so long as It re-

mained
¬

more valuable as money than as a
metal It would stay In the country. The
speaker , traced the disparity In gold and
silver to the manipulations of Wall street ,

stating that a syndicate had been deprisslng
the price of silver la New York for twelve
years , each sale to the government being
lower than Its predecessor. Thus the price
for the world's market was set and advantage
could be taken of the price of sliver to real-
ize

¬

on exchanges In the eastern trade.

PLEA FOll UULOHED JT.i.V.

OMAHA , July C. To the Editor ot The
Bee : The colored man upon applying for
work at the various mercantile and Indus-
trial

¬

enterprises of this city Is In most cases
refused work for the reason that ho Is a
colored man. At others ho Is put off with
one excuse or another, but the fact Is , be-

cause
¬

be has a black face. Now , why Is
this ? Does the fact that the man has a
black face make him incompetent to do the
work to which ho Is assigned , or that he will
not do the work as good as one with a white
skin. The colored man has to live as well
as his white brother , and to do to ho has-
te work for a subsistence. Most of
the largo enterprises will employ any one
with a white kln regardless of his national-
ity

¬

, but draw the line when a colored man
appears. One large enterprise opened up
some time ago which employs a large num-
ber

¬

of men. Among those employed were
Bohemians , Swedes , Germans , Irish , English ,
Danes and , In fact , representative ! of al-
most

¬

every European nation. 1 made applica-
tion

¬

for work at the time In person , but wai
refused because I am a colored man and I
have found It so In several Instances.-

A
.

large number ot the foreigners who get
employment In preference 10 the colored
man are not even naturalized citizens nor
have any Intention of becoming such , but
save their earnings and carry them back to
foreign countries. The colored man , on the
other hand. Is In almost all cases a native
American , He makes his money hero and
spends It here and It eventually returns to
the source from which it came. We are
taught that all nations of the earth are of
one flesh. Why discriminate against one
particular race then ? The co'ored man Is
ready and willing to work and will give
good , faithful honest work to those -who will
give him employment , All he wants Is an
equal footing with other nations aqd he will
perform his duty Just as good , cheerfully and
as promptly a * others. Give the colored man
work and you will find : that be It Just a*

faithful to h.ls empbjer as any other nation
on earth. JOHN. L. STACKER.

FORWARDING THE TEACHERS

Several Adilltloiml Trnlnlonili railed
Through Ilio tltjr Yctterilny.

Not since the World's Columbian exposi-

tion
¬

tins ttiero been so many people passing
through Omaha us In the last two days , nest-
bound to attend the national meeting of the
teachers ot America-

.It
.

looked like old times yesterday morning
at the union depot , section after section of
western trains pulling Into the station , In
some cases allowing the occupants of the
sleepers time to see the city , while other
specials pulled on through to Denver with-
out

¬

allowing their passengers tlmo even to
look upon the beauties of the passenger sta-

tion
¬

which has had such widespread adver-
tising.

¬

.

A special lett Omaha via the Hock Island
at 7 a. m. with ten-car1 ! , and Mr. Kennedy
was authority for the statement that Ills road
would run No. G In two sections yesterday , fol-

lowed
¬

by a special leaving at 6:30: p. in.
The Hock Island received three sleepers
from the Milwaukee In the morning which
came to that road from the Lake Shore. No.
5 was made up of four sleepers from Chi-
cago

¬

, one from Milwaukee anil onn from
Sioux City. The Haymond and Whttcorii
party , In charge of H. O. Hutchlns , en mo In-

In the morning and went out on No. C-

.Ilurllngton
.

officials were on the Jump , tak-
ing

¬

care of the Increased volume ot business
coming In over their line from Chicago by
the train load and making arrangements for
running additional trains out ot Omahi and
Lincoln.

The North Shore News excursion party
came In over the Milwaukee and wns given to
the Union Pacific , for Denver at 0-

o'clock. .

Sam Hutchliifon , general traveling paEMn-
ger

-
agent of the Union Padlllc. came In-

In charge ot two special trains over
the Northwestern , and went west last night
on fast mall time. The members of this large
party under Mr. Hutchlnson s care are
teachers from Brooklyn , New Jersey , Phila-
delphia

¬

and Plttsburg. The first section of-

No. . 3 came Into Council Blurts with 135 pas-
ssngers

-
, the second with 2SO. Breakfast

was served at the transfer and J. E. Market's
employes broke the record for fast service ,

feeding 2C3 people In an hour and fifteen
minutes In a room mating eighty people at a
time-

.It
.
Is also an occasion for fast time being

made , the New England delegation under the
direction of Prof. A. K. Wlnshlp of Boston ,

leaving Council Bluffs on the morning of
July 6 , arriving In Denver on the evening of
the same day , an hour behind schedule time ,

making up an hour between Omaha and
Denver , although the train was given to the
Union Pacific two hours late by the North ¬

western. The run between Council B'uffs
and Denver was made In thirteen hours and
fifteen minutes , a distance of 571 miles.
The run from Council Bluffs to Noith PIntte ,

294 miles , was made In exactly seven hours ,

forty-two miles per hour actual running time ,
or fifty-five miles an hour with stops con-

Idcred.
-

. The Union Pacific had Also a-

peclal yesterday via Sioux- City , with 175-

icople running through Columbus , composed
f the Minnesota club. No. 1 will go out In-

wo sections ; No.3 In three sections.-
One.

.
of the railway officials In charge

f a train talking as to the ability of the
members of his party and If they talked

atln and Greek with a soupcon of Sanskrit
hrown In to leaven the whole , he sold.
Some of the women talk Incessantly aril
hey ore everlastingly asking nil sors: of-

oollsh questions. You would nntura'ly' ex-
ecL

-
Boston teachers to know tli.- geography

f their country , but we
Tossed the Mississippi qutta a

number of them wanted to l.-now It H. was
not the Missouri. Omaha , they thought , was
ho capital of Nebraska , and little things llko-
hat. . However , they are Jolly , see things

probably through somewhat different spcc-
.acles

-
than most people , but nevertheless are

genuine. Some of the girls arc sending let
ers home to their weekly papers and wher-

ever
¬

possible I get a line In about Omaha
having the largest stock yards In the world ,

where they kill 65,000 head of cattle per day ,

100,000 head of hogs and llttlo things like
.hat to show the effete ''east we are strictly
n It." ' *. -1-.

iy Notes ,

Ilobert Kepplervof the Nickel Plate and
B. A. Branch of the Erie are In the city.

The Northwestern shortens the running
line of No. 6 , eastbound , today , leaving

Omaha on the new schedule at 4:20: Instead of-
p. . m-

.General
.

Manager Doddrldge of the Missouri
''aclfic arrived In Omaha at 3 o'clock yester-

day
¬

by special train , and left over the Union
Pacific at a later hour with General Manager
Dickinson and party.

General Manager Dickinson , Master Me-
chanlc McConnell , Superintendent of Car
Service Buckingham , Supsrlntendent of Tele-
graph Korty , and Superintendent P. J. Nich-
ols

¬

, left yesterday on a tour ot Inspection.
They will be gone about three weeks-

.CIWHUllILI

.

OMAHA , July C. To the Bailer of The
Bee : I see you have an article In this
morning's Bee relative to the Deaf ant
Dumb Institute here In Omaha and In orJer
that the public may know the truth abou
the matter , I write this letter and ask you
to publish It In your paper.-

On
.

July 3 , Mr. Russell , who Is chairman
of the Board of Public LamU apd Buildings
In connection with mytelf , visited the In-

stitution
¬

for the purpose ot ascertaining the
condition of the building and the necessar }
repairs , with the view of reporting the same
to the board. Prior to this time Mr. Rus-
sell had written the superintendent , In which
ho stated that the superintendent might fa
cure plans for the repairs and obtain bids for
material , but did not authorize the making
of any contracts for any purpose with any
parties. Up to this time there has been no
action taken whatsoever by the Board o
Public Lands and Buildings In relation to
making any repairs at the Institution.

Our visit was preparatory thereto ; but to
our utter surprise we found that Messrs-
Lawrle & Fisher had furnished plans an.
contracts had been entered Ir.V through them
as we were Informed , for lumber , hardware
and tlnwaro and that the building had In
places the roof torn off and they haj con-
templated putting In tin gutters next day
An examination showed that the cornice
upon which these gutters wcro to bo placec-
waa largely decayed and entirely unfit to be
used without replacing. In such condition
the duty of Mr. Russell and myself vyai
plain and that was to stop such unauthorlzci-
proceedings. . The plans prepared by Messrs-
Lawrlc & Fisher have never been eubmltte-
to the board nor was any member ot h
board aware of the fact that such plans hat
been prepared until they were shown to Mr
Russell and myself at the Institution on th-
3d. . Mr. Macleod nor anyone else has bcna-
ppolnteJ superintendent ot the repairs. Mr
Russell and myaelf , after consulting over th
matter , directed Mr. Macleod to notify par-
ties claiming contracts tlint the board hat
made no contracts nor had the board au-
thorlzed any one elro to make contracts an
gave him a letter of Instructions' , one o
which was to be delivered to the bookkeepe-
at the Institute In the absence of Mr. Gi-
llesple , the other for himself , that partle
might know lib authority. We deemeJ th !

'.necessary In order to prevent parties from
delivering material , when they had no con
tract.

The plans will have to be first submlttei-
to the board and adopted by them and al
parties desiring to furnish material and male
Ing contracts relative to the making of re
palm will to submit their bids , I

writing , to the board , on or before the lOt
day of July , next , at which time the boar
will meet and act upon same.-

A.

.
. S. CHURCHILL.-

lll

.

Not Ho Ilothareil br I.nwyeM.
Judge Dundy has given It out eomewha

emphatically that he docs not want to b
bothered by lawyers on business at his res
deice while lie Is suffering wit
a broken leg. It Is probabl
that the only thing he will d
officially for several weeks will be the slgnln-
of an order authorizing the Improvements o
the water works system In Omaha. Recent !

ho Issued an order to show cause within to
days why $85,000 of the water funds Bhculi
not be expended In Improvements. The tlm
let will expire Monday and no objection ha-

as yet been made to the proposed expendl'ur-

e7line Four Men.
SOUTH OMAHA , July B. To the Edlto-

ot The Bee ; Will you please Inform me 1

Sunday's Bee who are the experts checklp-
up the books ot Treasurer Bolln of you
city ? C. L. Hardy.-

J.
.

. N. Wise. John Lauer, Prof. Rathbu
and C. F. Drextl.

BRINGING JD8TICES TO TIME

ounty Oommisaionsrs Receive the First
Fruit ofcBcctiit Efforts.-

ETURN

.

OF FEES AND REPORT ON DOCKETS

Delinquent PrrtonAI Tnx I.Ut Wilt lie Com-
l lotcd 1'iirtlior UoiiElns Addition

Lot Clalini Uieknoll ItcslciiR ni-

Interuo at the Hospital.

The record of the Justices ot the peace for
)ouglai county 1 as been broken. A Mlllard-
ustlco carried oft the honors In this direction ,

'or the first time In the history ot the county
10 commissioners , accorJIng to Commissioner
cnklns' statement , have been able to Induce

Justice to make his annual report on the
ondltlon of hla docket respecting uncollccted
tate fees remaining In his hands , and hence ,

ndcr the law , due Douglas county. A meet-
ng

-
of the county board was held yesterday

fternoon , at which a report was received
rom Henry N. Link , stating that ho had
ent his check for $1 to the county treasurer
o pay the fee duo the state In the case of-

lellcnbeck against the sheriff. Ills report
ovcred the entire past year. For some time
ho county clerk has bean sending out notices
o Justices In pursuance of steps taken by
10 commissioners to bring the Justices to-

Ime , on the theory that It fees are retained
Ithout being paid over the offense Is pun-

sbablo
-

under the statute. "This Is the first
ase ," Mr. Jenkins stated , but Intimated It-

ould not bo the last.-

A
.

largo portion of the meeting was con-
umed

-
In a discussion of whether or not the

ellnquent personal tax Index should be com-
Icted

-
up to date. From tlmo to tlmo the

reasurer has been given additional help to-
arry on the work. The time olloweJ these
mployes had expired and aeyer.il clerks made

bid to da the Job for 150. Jenkins pro-
rosed

-
that the board take up the consldera-

on
-

of the matter , which a week ago was
laced In the hands of the finance commlt-
e. A point of order was made by Stenberg

hat the committee , not having reported , the
oard haJ no authority over the affair. This
as overruled and soon a discussion of the
lerlts of the propssltlon to complete an In3ox-
as precipitated. Jenkins maintained that It-
as a question whether or not the board
ould complete what had teen under way

or months. Chairman Williams thought at
his time It was a needless expense and the
ounty should hedge on expenditures. Button
lalmcd that It would soon bring In a revenue ,
s thousands of dollars of such taxes cannot
ow bo collected. Stenberg cited the history
f an old Index , drawn up some years ago
nd then found veluela's. It was determines
y a vote to allow the county clerk to com-
leto

-
the work by September 1-

.MORC
.

POOR FARM LOT CLAIMS.
Two additional claims for poor farm lots

vere filed , one by Fred Melcher and one by
n. Pelskn , making a total of J2200. KnoX
ounty fllod a claim for 117.73 for having
ent Mrs. Prof. Edward Dworzak to the asy-
um

-
, asserting that Douglas county must tear

the expense , she being a citizen of this
county.

One Item of court costs was brought to
light In the shape of a list for witness fees
which the state had to pay for the May term ,

mounting to fl05S.GO ; for petit Jurors the
um needed Is J381240. Talesmen cost $170-
iddltlonal. .

The Presbyterian seminary asked for a
cancellation of taxes upon the Ninth and
lamey street property , for which It pays $1-

a year rental , the use of the building being
a matter of charity. The case of Creighton
Medical college against Hush was cited to-
he board's attention to show that as an elu-

catlonal
-

Institution It Is entitled to the relief
asked. The communication was referred.

The Oma'ia Fair .and Epe2d association filed
a request for a donation ot the discarded Pa-
vilion

¬

creek brldgei w.hich has been replaced
>y the county -with a new bridge on Center
street. It is proposed to use it in giving the
public access 4o the alfalfa palace and the Ir-

rigation
¬

department of the fair.-
A

.
portion of the assessors' claims were al-

ow
¬

ed. The total of the bills when submitted
will amount to about $1,000 In excess of last
year.

The resignation of Dr. George H. Blcknell-
as hospital Interne * was referred to a commit-
cc

-

, the commissioners taking some umbrage
that Blcknell. who has had the situation for
six weeks , should wish to leave so soon. Th y
expected him to stay a year.

The county Judge reported a balance of
fees In tno sum of 85.48 , after paying the
office expenses.-

G.
.

. W. Shepherd and W. Grimes notified the
board that they would mandamus It If their
witness fees In a state case were not pJld
The board hesitate' , wishing to have a decl-

slon handed down In the Hayes case on this
point.

Ilrply to loin' * Ilnanctil School.
The hit of the jear Is "Coin at School In-

Finance. ." The following leters , one from
the editor of one of the leading democratic
papers ot the country , the other from a re-

publican
¬

JJnlted States senator , proves Its non-

partisan
-

character , and also Its high merits
Louisville Courier-Journal , Editorial Ie-

partment , Loulfvllle. Ky. , May 1C , 1895 W.-

B.

.

. Conkey Co. , Chicago , III. , Dear Sirs : The
little volume published by you , "Coin at
School In Finance , " seems to mo to be so
valuable to the cause of sound money that I

would like to arrange with you for the pub
llcatlon of as much ot It as you are tiling to
have reprinted. Please favor me with an
early response. Very truly , A. Y. Ford , man-
aging editor.-

I
.

have read "Coin at School In Finance'
through twice with great Interest. It Is a
contribution to the education of the people ,

who are Inquiring Into this question that Is of
great value. It has clearly shown the falla-
cies

¬

of Mr. Harvey , set up In his book , which
he has put In such shape as to moke attrac-
tive

¬

to the casual reader. John H. Gear ,

United States senator from Iowa.
The book is sold on trains and by news ¬

dealers , or forwarded by publisher , at 25-

cents. .

They Wnnt the iicv.itor: Job.-

A

.

large number of applications have been
filed for the position of elevator conductor
In the city hall left vacant by the resigna-

tion

¬

of Mr. Harte. The appointment ) will
be made next Tuesday. Fred Sullivan ap-

peirs
-

to be In line lor the place , as he has
been employed to do the work In the mean ¬

time.
_

I'renthor Convicted of Perjury.
LOS ANGELES , July 6. Rev. H. Edwan

How land has been convicted of perjury and
sentenced to two years In San Quentln.

This li the youne lady nnJ gent

Whose minds on a Klmbjll were bent ;

All ca h they hail not.
But a Klmball they got ;

For Hospe has Klraballs to rent.

And tlie rent's applied ou tlie-

jnirclmse price if you nftt'K-

win tin decide to buy It ou
monthly payments or other¬

wise.

A. HOSPE , Jr.
Music add Art.-

IS13
.

DoucUa

: UP TUB HUA1) 1UlVtliiTa.
OMAHA , July C. To tlio Editor of The

lee There are middle-of-the-road popu-
Ists

-
In Douglas county , and ( hero are mi-

ddloofthoroad
-

populists. There are middl-
eoftberoad

-
populists In Douglas county

vbo , when It comes to electing men to the
state legislature to elect n United States
enator , or when It comes to electing a

representative to congress directly , stand
quarcly on the Omaba platform against
uslon or any other compromise of their
mrty'g principles. It Is this c ass of popu-
Ists

-
who , nhen It comes to electing men

o county nnd city olllccs olTlccs to which
he planks In the Omaha platform do not
icrtnln stand squarely for the brst man-
or the place , regardless ot the candidate's
lens on national and spiritual problems ,

t Is this class of populists who can con-
slstenly

-
join a local citizens' reform move *

nont and who are to bo in the majority It-

ho people's party Is not to exist In vain.
There are also middle-of-the-road popu *

Ists In Douglas county who , when It comes
o electing men to the state legislature to

elect a United States senator , or when It
comes to electing a rcptescntatlvo to con-
gress

¬

directly , do not stand squarely on thb-
maha) platform against fusion or any other

compromise of their party's principles , but
vho , through some sectarian or other elde-
ssue calculated to divide the common peo-
ilo

-
, vote for old party men to make our

It Is this class ot populists who ,
Uien It comes to electing men to county
ind city olllccs ofllces to which the planks
n the Omaha platform do not pertain

stand , like the stumbling blockheads that
most of them are , squarely In the middle
of the road.

Some of those reformers , whoso treachery
o the cause of equal rights could not bo
nero thoroughly typified than In the bite of-

a rattlesnake , have all at once been con-
Inccd

-
that the good of the populist party

n Douglas county this fall demands that
a straight mlddlb-of-thc-road ticket bo

laced In the Held. They ought to know ,
ind doubtless do know , that national par¬

ies and national Issues have just about as-
nuch to do with municipal laws ns socle-
les

-
for the prevention of cruelty to animals

lave to do with private warfare against
cdhugs and fleas ; but that , apparently ,

makes no difference with them. It they
can Influence any Ignorant or prejudiced
oter to draw party lines nnd keep out of-

he citizens' reform movement , thereby
playing Into the hands of the strongest
party In the field , which is the straight ru-

mbllcun
-

party , now controlled by tbo A.' . A's , why the presumption Is that they
vlll do so , of course.-

As
.

a populist who has been talking and
otlng the principles of tbo Omaba plat-
orm

-
In this city ever since the people's

party was organized , the undersigned de-
sires

¬

to make a public protest against the
lopullst machine In this county and city
elng used to further the Interests of the

American Protective association , an organi-
zation

¬

which is run In the Interest of repub-
lean ofllce seekers , and which , whatever Its

object may have originally been , or how-
ever

¬

equitable Its pristine principles , has had
he effect of enlarging the religious preju-

dices
¬

of men , creating Intred among nclghbo-a
and dividing the working people of the nation
n the Interest of the enthroned kings of-

monopoly. . WILLIS HUDSPKTH.

WiLL KEEP HER IN A CELL.-

MiorllT

.

Ilrexot Helium to Olve 31m. Iih
Special 1rlrlleiroi.

Judge Scott's demand on the sheriff that
ho accord Mrs. James 0. Ish special privi-
leges

¬

, while at the same tlmo he refused to
allow her to go out on ball , has raised n-

smallsized rumpus at the court house.-

A
.

week or so ago Ish was refused ball anil
remanded to jail to await trial on the charge
of murder. Soon after being committed Ish
was engaged for rome tlmo in the jail ofllco-
In conference with attorneys. The fact
was reported to Scott that special privileges
were being granted to Ish. Scott Issued a
verbal order to the sherllf , Informing that
official how he wanted the jail run , "with
special privileges to none. " Inquiry was
made at the jail at the tlmo and a warm

was returned that nobody was getting
any such privileges. Friday Mrs. IBI
was arraigned and applied for ball , basing
her claim largely upon the fact that she
had a one-year-old baby to ciro for. The
court made an order refusing ball , but call-
ing

¬

the sheriff Into court , ho said he wanted
Mrs. Ish to have a special room In the front
part of the Jnll. Sheriff Drexcl made no fur-

ther
¬

reply than that ho would look the matter
up. Mrs. Ish Is now In cell No. 3 , famous
ns the cell which accommodated Mrs. Llbblo-
I3ecchlerKlng nnd Mrs. Uudlgcr-

."If
.

the place wns good enough for those
women , why Is It not good enough for Mrs.-
lEh

.

?" a couithbuso ofllclal askod-
."While

.

I have sympathy for the child , It
docs not have to remain In jail , as Mrs. Ish's
attorneys claim , for It can nnd docs cat the
potatoes nnd other food ns readily as any
child , and Its grandparents certainly are able
to take care of It. "

Inquiry nt the jail revealed the fact that
the front part of the Jail Is merely a dwell-
ing

¬

house without other locks than those of
any residence , and without bars on the win ¬

dow's.' H Is the jailer's private dwelling.
Sheriff Drcxcl has not made his answer.-

"Will
.

cither ot the Ish murder cases be
tried this summer ? " County Attorney I3a-
ldrigo

-
was asked yesterday. "They will

not ," ho answered. "I will leave the city
In a few days and the cases certainly will
not be taken up until September. " Ish was
asked as to whether he would demand a trial
before September. Ho replied that the mat-
ter

¬

rested with his attorneys. Ills attorneys
have Intimated no deslro to take the case up-
In the summer months. Regarding the
James Strlbllng affair. In which a judgment
was obtained by Strlbllng for a divorce , on
the ground that his wife had erred through
attentions from Ish , Ish claims that It was a
snap Judgment against him and that ho was
not aware of his name being used In the
case. ______i

Want * the Proceeding Stopped.
Isaac N. Watson has applied for nn In-

junction
¬

against the Homo FIre Insurance
company on the ground that the company
foreclosed a mortgage on his property before
the legal day for taking a Judgment had
rolled around and a defense , which It was
Intended to advance , had been filed. Ho
asks to have further procedlngs stopped. A

master commissioner was Just about to sell
the property.

Minor Court Matter *.

n. E. Taylor has sued the World Mutual

v

MRS. J. BENSON.
Special Cut Prices

On Many
Lines of
Goods.L-

adles'

.

Shirt Front White Waists , 08c.

Muslin
Underwear-

Ladies Cambric Corset Covers.V'shaped
neck , trimmed with embroidery , and well
made , 25c and up-

.Chlldrens'
.

Muslin Drawers , well made , good
quality muslin , wide hem and cluster of tucks

small size , 7o ; medium , lOo ; large , 15o and
17c.Chlldrens * Muslin Drawers , fine goods ,
trimmed with embroidery ; small sizes , 25c ;

large , 35c.
Hoys' Night Shirts , all sles , 65c.
Ladles' Ombrella Skirts , from. $1 up-

.Ladles'
.

Cambric Ombrella Drawers , from
85c up-

.Ladles'
.

Muslin Courts , extra wide and long ,

good quality muslin , 4Sc.
Empire Gonns , 9Sc.
Chlldrens' Mull Hnts , 15c.
Chlldrens' Mull Caps , CGc ; worth 100.

Black and
Tan. . .

Any Size , Shape or Coior
Yon Dare Name

Ail Oxford
The like of which Omaha ladies $1 . .50-

T.

never saw before.-

An

.

Oxford worth 2.50 for.
. P. Cartwright & Co. ,

N. E. Cor. 16th and Douglas.
Where the Two Headed Tun Calf is.

Planning a trip to the country or the sea-
shore

¬

How ?
The llttlo nothings that do so much to

make the journey more pleasant are here , all
of them.

I About The Rest Things ,
The-PIoy Things ,
The Toilet Bits.

Walk through our store ; almost every coun-
ter

¬

the will suggest something and very little to
pay for It-

.TELESCOPING
.

BAGS , always hungry;
never over full , and the prices near to half.
14 Inch. 49c ; 16 Inch , COc ; 18 Inch , 88c ; 20Outing? Inch , D9c. Woven Cotton Hammocks the
very sight of them will ease that tired feel-
Ing.

-
. The 2.00 kind next week at 99c not

many of them , but enough It you don't wait
too long.
Lunch or Pic Me Uaskctn

Dig enough and cheap enough to
throw away when you've done with It lOc ,
ICc , 20c , 2Sc according to size-

.LndlcV
.

WaUtnand licit.Sct -
Evcry cent for quality ; that's the reaion we've
cold so many-

.Ilelts
.

2Sc , 39c , 49C , COc.
Waist Sets 25c , 49c , He a nd 99c.
Don't have to take a Turkish bath while

trading at our store lt'.n different with some.

The
99Cent-

Store.
1319Farnam

. Street.

Benefit association for $1,000 on an accident
policy *

Judge Baxter gnvo a hearing yesterday In a
case brought by T. J. Morrow against the
Fidelity and Casualty company of New A'ork-
to recover flOG , nn amount Morrow says ho
lost because he was unnblc to retain his
position nt Sllverton. Colo. , as telegrapher
for the Western Union Telegraph company
because the Fidelity company refused to
continue as surety on his bond after Novcm-
ber

-
1 of last year-

.dm

.

ixito| tnu nn Ituiril Htnnmnr.-
SWANSHA

.
, Wales , July 6. An explosion of-

.gas. took place today on board the steamer
Barbadian , from Liverpool , Juno 26 , via. this
port for New Orleans. The second engineer
was fatally Injured and three firemen were
seriously burned.

Guaranteed Lawn Mowers ,

12-inch , 3.25 ,
14-inch , 4.00 ,

16-inch , $4.75H-

CSE SPRINKLERS , GARDEN
100L" , 105 OREAU FREEZ-

ERS
¬

and all kinds of

SUMMER GOODS.
Remember that wo gtia'.inteo nil our
Booil ? , and when you buy of us you
tire nsnurcd that vou bnvc tlio best In
the market , nnd don't pay imy more
for It tlmn for Inferior goods. We
want your tiaclc-

.Wm

.

, Lyle Dickey & Co. ,
Hardware , Stoves , Refrigerators.

1403 Dou-

glas.BLISS.

.

.
1HE GREATEST

Sacrifice Sale
. . . OF

FINE
MILLINERY

Ever hold In Omnha. Several thous-
and

¬

latest styles in hats nnd a largo line
of Flowers .MUST BE SOLD. All go at
about half price. Beautiful 5.00 and
0.00 hats , only 108.

BLISS ,
NEW MILLINERY EMPORIUM ,

1512 DOUGLAS S-

T.Refrigerators

.

AT COST.-

Wo

.

haven't cot a thousand of them and
we didn't buy them for half what they are
worth , but wo have a few of those cele-

brated
¬

"SIUEIIIA" charcoal filled Refrig-
erators

¬

that we bought 'way down and that
we ore willing to sell nt cost to close them
out quickly. Will you examine them anil
ask for prices ?

We've also got n big stock of DLANIQ-

CAUTniUQES for Fourth of July use.

John Kussie Hardware Go , ,

2407 Cumlng St. Tel. LI 10.

Nervous Headache
HKMIVFI: > iiv ami

French Crystal LCISJS.

THE ALOE & PINFOLD CO , ,
LcutlhiK Scientific Opticians ,

140S Farnarn St. , Opposite I'axton Hotel.

Parlor Tables

Regular $10 and $12 ,

July Specical 500.
CHAS , SHIVERIGK & CO ,


